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The Iruit growers ot Colorado ‘
are holding their annual pow wow 1
in Denver, the session opening ]
Tuesday.

Judge Gabbert’s popularity is i
shown at home by the 0,000 maj-
ority he received in Ins own judic- 1
ial district.

______________

Consul General Lee has return-
ed to Havana, to take up the light
against Spain, to preserve our citi-
zens Irom outrage.

Colorado will soon be able to
supply the world with honey. A1
falta and honey can go hand in

hand with ‘hog and hominy.5

The freight rate war which has 1
been on lor sometime, on through
rates from the east, is about to re
ceive new impetus by a bigger
slash.

The Colorado Midlaqd railroad
has made a cut ot about 25% in
passenger rates, from Denver to i
important mountain points reach ■ed by its line.

Austria is having a little tilt
with the Turk, and has given the
Ottomen empire but little time to
make amends for certain nets not
appreciated by Austria.

Durrant liasaluckv star. Again
has lie escaped the gallows, when
so close upon him. Another point
lor the courts to act upon has giv-
en lum another respite.

Warm weather in the south has
started the yellow fever upward.
Ten new cases were reported last
Monday at Scranton, Miss., with
eleven new cases at New Orleans.

Gold has at last been discovered
on Spanish Peaks in Huerfano
county. Prospectors have been
at work there lor the past ten
years. The formation there has
been held by geologists as non-

mineral bearing.

Scientists claim that the Hawa-
iian islands will eventually disap-
pear beneath the ocean. This is
the first intimation that his satanic
majesty was a rival in the race lor
annexation.—Denver Times.

Canada has been sobadly effected
by the new tariff law that she is

negotiating for reciprocity. She
lias been having her way for so
many years,discriminating against
us that it is tough when a fair deal
comes, so she squeels.

The Bering sea meeting on the
Sealing question, just held in
Washington, with representatives
of this government, Great Britain
and Canada present, have com-
pleted the work, and it is report-
ed quite satisfactoryto the United
Stales.

The gold democrats ot the east
see the handwriting on the wall
and many ot them will in another
year forego their connection witji
new organizations, because ot the
currency question, and be once
more found in the regular party
ranks, a6 the Louisville Courier
Journal, winch admits that it will j
be there. The editor says he has j
fought a good fight but will no,
longer hold out against silver.

£Many of the counties in western
Colorudo in which the Populists
were strong the past four years,
the Democrats elected nearly all
county officers. In LaPlata countv
the Pops came out third best, and
two years ago they elected nearly
tly) entire ticket. Will some one
please rise and explaiu why the
Populists party should continue to
exist?—Pagosa Springs News.

No figures are yet available on
the majority given Judge Gabbert
but they will not tall much under
10,000. The free silver sentiment
no doubthad much to do with the
election of Judge Gabbert. With
the Free Silver Republicans and
the McKinley Republicans, and
All the influential dailies of the
state, excepting one or two, work-
ing hard against him; his election
bv the handsome majority receiv-

ed goes to show that the people of
Colorado who believe in silver
shun the mongrel ticket with tell-
ing effect.

The relief expidition which the
government is sending to the ice-
bound whalers in the Arctic
Ocean,has before it such hardships
as the Klondike miner never
dreamed of. Three of the whalers
are stuck off Cape Barrow
and the other five near the mouth
of the Mackinzie river. One of
the vessels has been in the Arctic
waters since ‘93. There are 265
men all told in the whalers and
would be all right had they pro-
visions but all expected to return
this fall and they are out of sup
plies. The government has or-
dered 600 outol its herd
to be driven to them.

“The Silver Republican party
was not organized to fight the
friends of silver, either in the
Democratic party or in the Peo-
ples’s party, but to crystalize the
silver sentiment among Republi
cansand to prepare them to aid in
the contest of 1900 for the restora-
tion of silver to its former position
as constitutional money. We
would not destroy the Democratic
party if we could, lor that is the
only party to which we can look
for relief in 1900, and there is no
hope for success for that party
then without the support ot the
SilverRepublicans and Populists
of the country. It will require the
active support of all the friends
ofsilver to accomplish the defeat
of tne Republican party in 1900
for we may expect that the vicious
feature of the campaign of 1896
will be more marked in 1900 than
in 1896. As a preparation for such
a contest we ought to torget minor
differences, and party prejudices
should be set aside and all our
efforts directed to the defeat and
destruction of our opponents. I
hope with this feeling we may en-
ter the campaign in 1898, which
is preparatory to the more impor-
tant oneot 1900”.—Senator Teller,

“The international commission
has railed and it is now evident
that there is no hope ol relief save
through our own 'efforts and a-
gainst that the Republican party
is pledged by its national platform
and that with the message of the
president on the currency question
and the action of the Republican
house of representatives on that
message ought to be sufficient to
convince the most enthusiastic
Republican that nothing can be
accomplished for silver through
the agency of that party? as it is
now constituted. The great major
jty ot the voters in Colorado are
deeply impressed with the impor-
tance of the silver question and
the danger of our institutions by
adhering to the gold standard,
and I have no doubt but that
thousands who would have other-
wise*voted for Judge Hayt voted
for his competitor, not because
they distrusted Judge Hayt’s ti
delity to silver or his integrity or
ability, but because they disap
proved his acceptance oft hat nom-
ination, and feared such accept-
ance might be misunderstood a-

jbroad apd in that way injure the
i cause ot silver. I think his deieat
lias demonstrated the inconsis-
tency and f"lly of attempting to

jfight the Republican party in
! national politics and to affiliate
with that parly in local affairs.
That party is the only gold stand-
ard party in the country, and our
fight for silver must he against
that party iu congress and out of
it.”—Senator Teller.

The game of football is receiv
ing much attention now, owing to
the efforts being made to legislate
against it. Gov. Adams has been
asked his opinion regarding the
prohibition ofthe gameby a great

newspaper ol Iho east, and his
reply is favorable to it. lie thinks
there is nothing wrong with the
game itself, but that it may he
abused. Accidents happen in Any
of the outdoor games.

Amelia K. Barr, who has been
writing entertaining stories for
many years, is still as vigoretis as

ever, and keeps up with her manv
literary engagements. Her latest
short story, which deals with an
interesting phase of Scottish life,
will bo published in theChristmas
number of Frank Leslie’s Popular
Monthly. Mrs. Barr pronounces
this her best story.

Ghost stones are popular in La
Junta. The men are the ones
who see the ghosts in white and
judge by the feet which one shall
be liis ghost. This party is almost
equal to the church social where
the girls were lined up behind a
curtain too short to veil the ankle,
and the gentlemen selected their
partners for supper, irom the ankle
test of beauty.

Frank R. Stockton has justcom-
pleted a combination ghost and
Christmas story. The possibili-
ties of such a combination are
great, and Mr. Stockton is the man
to bring them out entertainingly.
This new story was written espec-
ially for Frank Leslie's Popular
Monthly, and will appear in the
Christinas number of that periodic
cal.

After reading the Harrison
articles on “This Country ofOurs,
and noting the pheuomenal in-
crease of circulation brought to
the publication in which they ap-
pear, the Mexican Herald lias
formed the conviction that an ex-
president’s article would sell a
nautical almanac in the heart of a
desert.—Denver Times

Lamar is arranging for her
annual rabbit hunt. The dale is
set for December 16 and 17. Rab-
bits are reported verv numerous.
Parson Uzzell will attend ns usual
and take thousands of rabbits to
Denver with him and distribute
them among the poor.

A negro stole a watch, and being
hotly pursued, jumped into a river.
A hungry alligator swallowed tli»
negro;but the crowd lynched the
alligator and secured the watch;
which hadn’t lost a minute in the
excitement.—Star.

The Christmas number of Frank
Leslie’s Popular Monthly will con
tain stories appropriate to (he sea-
son by Frank R. Stockton. Amelia
E. Barr and Margaret K. Sangster,
and a poem by Ella Wheeler
Wilcox.

Colorado's Crystal Cave.
Colorado’s novel feature at the

Trans-Mississippi exposition at
Omaha m’9B will consist of a
“Crystal Cave,” occupying 3,000
square leet of space, resplendent
with crystals of dazzeling colors.
Visitors will be conducted into
the fairy den through winding
tunnels studded with electric
lights, and suddenly ushered into
brilliantlyalluminated apartments
where a vast and complete col-
lection of the state's mineral re
sources will be shown. Iu the
center of the main chambers an
elaborate fountain will discharge
copious draughts of the different
health giving mineral waters of
Colorado to the delight of visitors,
while from mysterious caverns
will echo the strains ofsoft sweet
music, lending enchantment, as
in fairyland, to the scene. The
exterior ol the cave will represent
a mountain in the Rockies, the
sides covered with earth, rock, ’
trees and pine shrubs.

The Hick’s 1898 Almanac and Paper.

We are inforhieq that the 1898
Almanac ol Prof. Jrl Hicks is now
ready, and judging from its past
Instorv, it will not be manv weeks
in finding its way into homes
and offices all over America. It
is much larger and finer than any
previous issue. It contains 116
pages, is splendi Uv printed and
illustrated on line hook paper,
having the finest portrait ever
given oi Prol. Hicks. It can no
longer be denied that the publica-
tions ol Prof Micks have become a
necessity to the family and com-
mercial life of, this country, ills
journal. “Word and Works,” aside
from its storm, weather and astro-
nomical features, has taken rank
with the best literary, scientific
and family magazine ol the age.
Do not believe hearsay and reports
See the Hicks Almanac and paper
lor yourself. Vou will then know
why they are so popular. They
are educators ot the millions, and
unrivaled safeguards to property
and human life. It is matter ol
simple record that Prol. Hicks has
loretold for many years all great
storms, lloods, drouths and torna-
does, even the recent terrible
drouth all over the country. The
Almanac alone is 25 cents a copy.
The paper is SI.OO a yearw ith the
Almanac as a premium. Send to
Word and Works Pub. Co.,

2201 Locust st., St. Louis, Mo.

Subscribe For

TIIE COLORADO
SPRINGS GAZETTE.

The only morning daily pub-
lished in Ell’asn County.

$1.75 lor throe months.

THE MUNSON
—TYPEWRITER

IS A HOOD MACHINE.

II 1011-CiBAlIK STA X DARI)OF KXCKI.I.XCK

The MUNSON contains more im-
portant ieaturcs than any other one
Typewriter. Investigation solicited-
Address for particulars,
The Munson Typewriter Co.,

M A XUFACTUit EKS,

840-241 Went Lake Street,
Chicago. (Illnoi*.

A. R YouraddreM, with ilx tents▼ In iianii, mailed to our lic*d-
il g“«*«»».l! ElUt XI., BeiDa,

m yl/'/J Mui., will bring youafull line
?fpl)U 11 “1 Mmple*. and rule* for >clf-

_ ~ (L Jl jj I j measurement, of our justlyfs-
-2 5 f/fHill n,ou* •* pants ; Suits, %IS/J&;O J 1/1JiLU Dverroats, $10.25,snd up. Cut
>* * to order. Agents wsntedevery-

% Pfpnitt Rack Co.

THE
DENVER
TIMES~

is the only daily
paper in the West
which pays special
attention to the daily
Live Stock market
quotations gossip.

81.25 for three months.
$5.00 per year.

A Bom lilai for You.
A transaction tu Hlilcli youcunnotlose isa

sure thing. Biliousness, aick headache, fur-
red tongue, fever, pilesuuda thousand other
Ills nro caused byconstipation and sluggish
liver. Cascarets Candy Catliarlic,the won-
derful new liver stimulant and lutes:iual
tonic are l»y all druggists guaranteed tocure
or money refunded. C. C. C. are a sure
thing. Try a boa to-day; 10c., 85c., 60c.
Bumpieaud booklet free. Sec our big ad.

NutntM •■ *

(Impl*. A*Ard*d

plant* and Medal.
™ W'ui»i tt«*4

task*. «**ni*tonanddrlad-
Xflw •»*. B. WIRUBB,

WOnl <* TmsM.Cbleaso.

KAST>W Bays 60.

CascaretsGandy Cathartic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of Ute age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to too taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dls|>el colds,
cure hoodoohe, ic/cr, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and trya box
of O. C. C. to-day; 10, 3 i»,60 cents, bold sod
guaranteed to euro by all druggist*.

know of everyclass
olber Denyen^n

%mWm.
mmAmlllii
Ayer’s Pills
Are compounded with the view to
general usefulness andadaptability.
They are composed of the purest
vegetable aperients. Their delicate
sugar-costing, which readily dis-
solves in the stomach, preserve*
their full medicinal value and makes
them easy to take, cither byold or
young. For constipation, dyspep-
sia, biliousness, sick headache, and
the common derangements of the
Stomach, Liver, and Bowels;
also, to check colds aud fevers,
Ayer’s Pills

Are the Best
Unlike other cathartics, the effect
of Ayer’s Pills is to strengthen
the excretory organs and restore to
them their regular and natural ac-
tion. Doctors everywhere prescribe
them. In spite of immense compe-
tition, they have always maintained
their popularity as a family med-
icine, being in greater demand
now than ever before. They are put
up both in vials and boxes, and
whether for home use or travel,
Ayer’s Pills are preferable to any
other. Have you ever tried them?

Ayer’s Pills
cropnrtU by Dr. J. C. Ayerft Co.,Lowoll, Him.

Sold by all Druggist*. *

Every Dose Effective

WANTED-ANIDEA
thingtopatsntf Protect your ideas; theymay
bring yoa wealth. Write JOHN WKDDEH-
BUKN A CO., Patent Attorneys,Washington,
D. a.for their 11,800prlso offer.

STATE HOME
For Dependent and Neglected

Children.
030 BertStreet, Denver, Colorado,

Will receive infants and children
under 16 years. For particulars
regarding admission address the
superintendent.

ALASKA MAP.
Taken from the late government surrey* shott-
ing thearea, river*, volcanoes, town*, distances
anilsix mountain passe* to the Klondike gold
Helds all in red line*urn! figure*. Also a Itonk
of is page* containing a litoturvof the pnrcha>-e
l>y the l'. 8. In 1817of Alaska and the Aleutian
Island* ithe home of theSeal). Also American
and( nnmllan mining Intv* and neec**ary proced-
ure In takingupandataking out rlalm*. Roth
mail (12x24 Inches) ami Interesting book by
mull for :*) cent* In stump*.

WINGER & CO. ■WSSKBST
F. MILTON FRIEND) M. J),

and SUIIGKOX.
South of Court llouso

Lamar, Colorado.
ITef. Kye.Throat. Femaleand Surgical Disrates
Office hour*: Bto9 a. m., Ito3 ami, 7toBp. m.

8 to 10 a. in. Snintar*.

4»ed»*Jb» attnring advertisement*aaSthink 7<m can*.* teaW mad*, flumtflrST
MOST POPULAR SffWIMO MAOHINg

t*Mobl* MmfMtnrm
areputation by hoomt and iqatndealing. Tmi) !» none In th* world that eaa equal

convtnietlou. durability of workla*

WRITS FOR CIRCULARS.
The lev Home Sewing Machine Co.
Ooahoh, Maos. Bcwtoh, Mam. M Chios Sovabs,K.T.

VSi
ron sals sv

Athny and Son, I.a Junta,Colo.

Pflpp’O U.S. NALART LIST
UUir U CIVIL SERVICE MILES
vitk srssnair IXAMIKATICU aCKWMW, give* t e
• .ivd,.*rioy,.Navy-mi Dipl•mat'cF*y lAt>le%. Till*
•boutPostal, Departmental Custom*. Indian and
otherpublic employment*. BOW TO OETA2M TUXIf.
Price 50s. For sale at the office ef thispaper.

A ft' MTS CAN MAKE MONEY SELLINGAUBiUO our SPECIALTIES NEEDED
in every home and by every person.

WikhKit A Co., Km wood Terrace, station H.
Ch cnifo. 111.
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Large Sample* Rooms for Coni- House Refitted through
mercial Men. Reason- out. First-class Ac-

able Rates. commodations.

SILVERSTATE HOTEL,
W. C. VINCENT, Prop.

North of Depot. Lamar, Colorado.

A Proof of Quality |
!5 This with trade- !“!

5 Is an every genuine Monarch Bier- V
So city and Is recognized the world n
kj over as a proof oT quality, j* It is a Q
V guarantee of strength, speed and dur- V

FV Lmk ability. J* Itrepresents thebeat prod-
-6 HKuIU uct of the finest equipped bicycle □
V factory la the world, J* There's K
y W'Bl/Ol* A safety, comfort and satisfaction In n
O poosrising

j7 J 11 you cannot afford to buya Mon- V
H HffF arch, the next best are our Defiance, R
A thoroughly high-grade wheels and ocheapen price Six stylca for
A $6O. j* Fully guaranteed. *M Send A
V for Catalogue. J* j* j* j» j$ j( g
jij Monarch Cycle Mfg. Co., j?

Lake, Hakted and Fulton St»* 83 Rude St., |!;
ft CHICAGO, ILL. NEW YORK, ft

Hon. W. J. Bryan’s Book
y\ LL who are interested in furthering the sale of Hon.

W. J. Bryan’s new book should correspond im-
mediately with the publishers. v The work will contain

An account of his campaign tour . . ,

■Mur His biography, written by his wife .
.

His most important speeches . . .
.

yRnwW The results of the campaign of 1896,
''' A review of the political situation . .

-3> AGENTS WANTED •«•

Mr. Bryan has announced his intention of devoting
one-half of all royalties to furthering the cause o(
bimetallism. There are already indications of an enor-
mous sale. Address

W. B. CONKEY COMPANY, Publishers
341-351 Dearborn St-.-CHICAGO.

®mAi.
Theonly Pure Crsaiu of Tartar Powilci.—No Ammonia; No Alatn.

Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard


